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in tlic hantis af a few. Humnan lire
wa cheap. There wtre a few lines
only in whirh gen jus coulti exert itself.
'lhle nobles wanted silk fabrics andi
vases for flovers, and scrolis andi pic-
turcs ta adorn their palace!:. l'he
Raphacîs, andi Angelos, andi Bacons,
andi Shakespeares were put to tvark to
supply this demand. A nman might
spenti his lire on one picture or on one
vase, la this way the arts fliat adorn
life were brougi'ht into a vcry
fiigh'dcgree of perfection. ''le Japan-
cse are niturally artistic ; otherwise
they could not have produced se mnany
beautiful things.

We calleti at an orpbanage, andi
founti ta aur surprise fithat was a
Buddbist institution. Thepriests have
been drivtn to engage in benevalent
work in self defence.- They say :
IlUnless we stir ourselves, we cannot
hope ta hold our ground agairst sucb
energctic, untiring propagandism." In
one place tbcy organized a kinder-
garten in apposition ta one of our
scbools. In another, they organizeti
ibeir yaung people into an Endeavor
society. Here they were driven ta
establish an orpbanage.

The next evening we were au Kyoto.
Trhis city was the capital af Japan for
more th.,n a quarter of a uhousant
yeays. In iS 6S, tise empexor andi his
court rernoveti to T1okyo. Since tben,
Kyoto lias lost iii palitical importance,
but it is still incotnparably tIse richest
city in thec empire in bistorical associa-
tions. Kyoto was, and is, the religiaus
centre af japan. There are 3,500
Buddhist temfplee, ani. ..8,oào priesus,
and 2,500 shinto shrines anti priesus.
Somne afthcse temples cost enaugh to en-
dow adozencaileges. The.iigroundsand
.buîldings andi altars are magnificent.
In one, there is an image af Budia
*fty.eighut feet high. The face is tbirty
feet long. 'rherc is a bell that %veighs
sixty-thrce tons. It is fourteen feet
higb, fine &~ i in diameter, and nine
inchcs thick.

The finesu temple in. .(yoto is a new
ane. The aid ane was icstroyeti by
rire. Several millions werc required
ta rebuilti. An appeal evas issueti ta
the nation. The response was prompt
an.d beatty. Wonîen gave their baiAco
haul the timber. The main building
is two huntired andi ten feet by anc
hundred and sevcnty. The ritige ai
the roof is ane hundred and fluty feet
from the grounti. This temple is a
work af real genius. In another
temple there are 33,333 images oi the
Goddess of Mercy.

Kyoto is acity ai temples. Vou se
tbem in aIl directions. One street bias
almost no ather buildings from end ta
end. The temple groundis afford the

chiltiren a fine place for p)lay. Families neivous prostration. The dactor's
hold ptcnics under file shade ai tile medicine now secnied ta, d.' me no
trees. Birds build tht ir nests undtr gooti, andi 1 grew gradually worsc. I
thec caves and in tise altars. 't'le bccatiuc sa low tlint it secmied hardly
temples, as buch, are dreaîy placts. possibly flhat 1 coti live long. The
'l'ic priests are the least intercsting doctor saiti that 1 was in consumrptian
class ai pe -pIe 1 have sccn in japan). andifthnt medicine was ai tso more use
Thcy smiùke their pipes, drinik tea and tu nie. At tItis tinise an article was
sake, ret ite tneir prayers, andi do little publi.bed in -tlie 1pýper concerning Ille
cIse. cure ai a young lady in Toronto by the

Near one ofithe tempies is the Il Ear use ai Dr. %Vill;anis' Piînk PuIs, and
Monument." An army was sent ta MNr. Turner at once houghut somc.
conquer Korea. Insteati of sending Ater 1 hadl useti about six boxes I be-
home thc heatis ai the vanquishied, gan ta get gradually better, my strength
they cut off io,aoo pairs of cars, andi began ta return, miy appetite began ta
pickleti them in saît and sake anti sent improve, andi 1 had sounti rcireshing
them home. They werc burieti anti a sleep at night. 1 have now used fifteen
mounti built over tbem, andi a mionu- boxes ai Pink PuIs and have no hesita.
ment placeti on the mound. tion in saying thint they have effecteti a

wonaerful cure in my case."
A Double Rescue. -In the case ai Miss Hall the Pink

VW OUS'G L.ADIES BROUGHT1' îCK 1To Puis have also, accomplisheti marvels.
HEAI.TH AND STRES'GTII. She was autacketi with dizziness, severe

headaches andi fainuîng spelîs, followed
One was Threatened With Consumption later by swelling ai the fecet and limbF,

Follow:arg an Attack ai Pacumonia-
The Other Was in an Advanctd Stage
of Anaemnia-Dr. Williamns' Pink Pilla
Restore Health ASter Otiser Medicines
FuIl.

Froni tIse Trrro, N. S. News

Among the residents ai Truro there
are none better knovn or mare highly
esteerned thatt Mr. and Mrs Jas. Turner.
Mr. Turner is an eIder in the Presby-
terian Church, and a man whose wvord
is as goad às bis bond. In bis family
reside uwo young ladier, Miss Mauti
Christie, an adopted daughier, and Miss
J essie Hall, a sister of Mrs. TIurn.er.
Botb young ladies are knovn ta have
hati trying illness, and were saiti ta
bave been resuoreti to healtb by a pop-
ular medicine, the name ai %vhicb is a
bouseholti word from- the Atlantic ta
the Paciflc. Judging that tbeir story
would be ai popular intercst, a reporter
calieti upon tbem anti asketi for sucb
information as they mighu choose ta
make public. Bath young ladies were
averse ta publicity, but wblen it was
pointeti out that their experience might
be belpful.ta some other sufferer, gave
a statement for publication. Miss
Christie, wbose case is perhaps the
mast remarkable, is given precedlence.
Sbe saiti: Il I arn now 19 years ai age
and have neyer been very strang. On
the 26th July last I was attacketi with
pneumania, brought on by a severe
cold. I was canfineti to beti for ai.
most eight weeks, wben 1 was able ta
get up once marc. During ýthese wee ks
I was ur.ter ureatnient by aur physician,
and still continueti taking bis medicine.
I did flot appear tai recover my strength
hawever, and on the 14th ai November
was again forceti ta take ta my bcd, this
time suffering from great weakncss andi

together witlî auher bymptoms ai ana-

emia. ACter baving been treateti by a
physician far sanie time witbouit any
noticcable improvement, she decideti ta,
give Dr. WVilliams' Pink Pilîs a tri:tl.
After using a few boxes ai the pilîs
there was a dccided improvement in
bier condition, anti witb the conuinucti
use of the medicine full strenguh,
bealth anti activity returned, anti Miss
Hall is now feeling as well as ever she
titi in bier lure. Mr. anti Mâis. Turner
werc present during the interview, and
strangly endorseti wbat the young la-
dics said, anti expresseti their tbanks
for what Pink Pilis batl donc for thin,

'l'lie experience ai ycars bias proveti
fliat there is absolutely no disease tue
ta a vitîaued condition ai the bloot or
shiattereti nerves, that Dr. WVilliamss'
Pink Pilîs %vill not prompuly cure, andi
those îvho are suffering front such trou-
bles will avoiti mucb misery anti save
money by prompuly resorting to uhis
tre.-umen!. Get the genuine Pink Pilîs
every time, anti do not bc persuadeti ta
take an imitation or sanie other rcmetiy
from a dealer, %Yhicb, for the sake of
the extra profit ta bimself, hie may say
is 11just as goot," Dr. WVilliams' Pink
Pilîs cure when other medicines fail.

Dan't Tobacco Spit or Smnoke
Your Lufe Away,

Is the tsuthful. siailling tille of -a book
about No-Ta.Bac, the barmlcss, guar-
anteeti tobacco habit cure that braces
up nicotinizeti nerves, eliminates the
nicotine poison, makes weak men gain
trength, vigor anti man.hood. Vou
un no physicil or financial uisk, as
NO To-Bac is solti under guaranuce ta
cure or money refundet. Book free,
Ad. Sterling Rcmedy Ca., 374 Su. Paul
street, Montreal.

CIhurch Virectory.

Any congrega ion of DisuII'LES 0F CHRmIS
that lias in ils niembersl ten ( o) paid.uip
subscribers to the Discil'L)- OF CHIuST. May
hae fier, upon applicatior, a chorcb notice,
after tlîe io(l of those below.

ON'TAIIO.
II A.%111.10oý.-Cliurch, cornc r of Cathcart anà

Wilson Streets.
lourds Day Setrric-3

Public wuorshilî, 11 a. m. and 7 r. in. Sunday.
school nt 3 p. in. Y. P. S . C. E.

at 8:î 15P. ni.
Pra.yer.niceting, WVcdnesday evcning -.t 8.

Strangers and visit Dis 'to the city arc nlways
welcon.

GF.O. M UNRn, Mlinister.

TOR0NIO.-CeCil Street (near Spadina Ave.,
W. J. LhamOn, 43 Euclid Ave., Minister.

Sunday. 11 2. Mi., 7 p. ni.; Sunday School,
3 p. ni. ; junior Endeavor, 4.iS
p. mi.; Senior Endeavor, 8. 15 p. ni.

%Vednesday, l'rayer-mieeting, 8 p. mi.
Friday, Teachers' %feeling, 8 p. ni.
Ail are cordially invitcd to theie services.

ST. TitoitAs-Churcb, corner of Railway and
Elizabeth streets.

Lord's Day .Yerviee.
Pubic voihi, i a.. nd 7 P. -p Mis&ion

Sudyscol 1 9.o t.. . junior E. So
Ciety, 10.20 a. Mi. Sunday-sclîool, 3 p. mi.
%%ednesday cvening Pralyer.necting, S pari.
C. E. Society, Friday. S p. !n.

Strangers welconie to ail setvices.
W. D. Ct .îtIAI, PaStor.

IZesidence, 43 MNttchell St.

<Ni)îO.-liabcth Street Church.
Supiday Sen-lceu:

ioa.ni. Ps~trMeeing.as. n., Pîeah.
ing Service. 2:3o r. ni., Sunday-school.
1p. mi., Preaching Servicc.

Monday, 3 p. mi., C. E. Prayer Mleeting.
Tuesday, 8 p. ni., Teacher%* Mfeting. This-
day, 8 p. mi., l'rayer MeIeting. Saturda),
2:30 P. ni., 'Mission ind.

Sents Frce. AIl Welconie.
Gzo. I0rVLKR, I>astor,

Itsience, 376 Lyle St.

GtEl.irî Briudge Street Clitirei.

Suca. r. :r n, 7 PAUi. Srr d au.'; Sen._.;; Junior Ende:ro,4p.i;Sn
Encieuvor, S p.:,,.

l>rr.mr-icctiig, WVcdnc'id.t. S pa..
Atixilinrv. once c:rcl inionili.

J. 13. VF.NA:iit, Nlinistcr.
IRcsideticc, Qutccn St., ricar P.dlicr St.

THEEY ALIJ.
IREAD IT.

Thoughtf id/y and at Leisure.
While cnjoying the evenin at

home they ture and s=à
cight pages of

THE TUVIES,
.HAMI--LTON.

lis your udvcrtlscmcint on one
of these pages?

CII I~XSTI I l U1' >zO
A TRACT

13v JAMES iEDIARD.
l6 a es price, 5 cents.
10 copies to one address, 25 cents.
100 copies $1.0

Send Orders ta the Author, Owen
,Sound, Ont.
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